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Lyneta!Smith!
www.LynetaSmith.com!
Lyneta writes and
speaks to inspire
women to live like they
believe God treasures
them. It’s time we
reclaim our place as His
masterpieces, heal from
past wounds, and live
as God’s cherished
creation. As a veteran
homeschooler and
Bible student, she
offers wisdom and
encouragement for
women.!

Ministry!Topics!
All the World’s a Stage: Basking in God’s Spotlight
Lyneta shares how God pulled her out of a stage-perfect life to face
the pain from her past, free her from performance-based faith, and
enable her to live as a coheir with Christ. Find out how the Master
scriptwriter and director redeems our stories to further His kingdom.
Be inspired to live, work, and create from a place of being a
masterpiece, not striving to become one.
Homeschool Hope
As parents and teachers, we feel the weight of double responsibility.
Are we making the right choices? Are we doing enough? When the
ones we love most are also our biggest critics, the burden can wear
us down. Join Lyneta, veteran homeschooler, as she offers
encouragement and hope for homeschooling mamas in the trenches.
Sunday School Ragamuffin
When she was 7, Lyneta traipsed alone 3 blocks to church on
Sundays. Her Sunday school teacher led her to ask Jesus’
forgiveness and invite Him to be Lord of her life. She became the
ragamuffin daughter of the King. Learn key ways to reach children
from dysfunctional families. For children’s workers and teachers.
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Lyneta'speaks'at'retreats,'conferences,'and'
women’s'ministry'events.''
Email'her'at'Lyneta@LynetaSmith.com'''Call'707?596?3829'
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Testimonials!
“Lyneta Smith is a sensitive and compassionate woman of
God. She translates her own experiences with difficulties and
dysfunction into meaningful messages of hope and healing.
Lyneta would be a welcomed speaker at any event where
God is honored and praised.”
Sandra L., Acton, ME!
“Lyneta is an honest
speaker. She transparently
shares her own brokenness,
inviting her listeners to
acknowledge their own
stories. Most importantly,
she encourages her listeners
to recognize the
masterpiece the Creator has
crafted and is refining in and
through their lives.”
Anne D., Eagan, MN!

Michelle V., Durham, NC

"Lyneta reminded us that we
are a masterpiece, not
because of anything we’ve
done, but solely because of
God. While listening to her
encouraging words, God’s
grace work in own my life
became evident to me, and I
walked away willing to trust
him more."

“Without hesitation, I
recommend Lyneta Smith
for your next women's
retreat. She is authentic,
approachable and leaves
you with a reminder that
God loves all of us equally,
and His plans are to prosper
and not harm us, to give us
a hope and a future."

Melissa K., Pocahontas, AR!

Mary K., Missouri City, TX

www.LynetaSmith.com!
!

“As Lyneta courageously
shares her story, she
weaves in the truth of His
word and points her
audience to the love of
Jesus Christ. Her
vulnerability inspires others
to open their hearts to be
filled with His light and
hope.”

707959693829!

Lyneta@LynetaSmith.com!

